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VIVEAT SUSANPINTO
Mumbai, 26March

The ~4.3-trillion fast-moving consumer
goods (FMCG)marketmay see its overall
growth rate decline to 3 per cent in the
January-Marchperiodasmeasurestocon-
tain the impactofCOVID-19 intensify, top
companies have told Business Standard.
Thegloomyindustryprojectionisinsharp
contrasttotheforecastbyresearchagency
Nielsen,whichhasmaintained its 5-6per
centquarterlygrowthoutlook.

Theassessmentbycompaniesisbased
on the lockdown and supply crunch that
mostofthemarefacing.“Thereisnodeny-
ing that there is an impact on business
because of the virus scare,” said Mayank
Shah,seniorcategoryhead,ParleProducts.

“Marchhasbeenchallengingand the
growth rate inbiscuitshas fallen to 3per
cent thismonthversus 7per centwesaw
in January and February. April will also
be no better as the lockdown will con-
tinue forhalf themonth, impactingbusi-
ness,” Shah said.

According to Nielsen, the panic buy-
ingof food itemsandhygieneproducts in
the recent weeks has pushed up growth
rates of food and non-food categories by
300 and 400 basis points respectively,
compared to thenumbers inJanuary.

However, companies argue the spike
will not compensate for the fall in the
overall growth rate during the quarter
due to the virus.

“As of now, there is panic buying and
pantry loading, which are indicators of a
deferred demand impact in the coming
months.Ontopof this is thesheermagni-
tudeof theeconomic impactof thiscrisis.
The market will not be the
sameagain,”SureshNarayanan,chairman

andmanagingdirector,NestleIndia,said.
MohitMalhotra, chief executive offi-

cer,Dabur India, said the lockdownhad
pushed back market revival by several
quarters as the immediate priority for
most companieswouldbe to restore the
supply chain and get labour back into
the factories. “Thevirusscarehasexacer-
batedthesituation.TheFMCGmarketwas
grappling with an overall consumption
slowdown, which has now turned worse
becauseoftheneedforsocialdistancing,”
he said. Turn to Page 11 >
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Dronessprayingdisinfectantacross
largeareas, robotsdispensinghand
sanitizer,appsanalysingcoughstosee
if theyare ‘dry’or ‘wet’, andAI

techniques
normallyusedfor
detecting
tuberculosisbeing
tweakedsothat
theycandetect the
virus.Theseare
someof the

contributionsof Indianstart-ups to the
fightagainst thecontagion.

Asthenationmoves intoa21-day
lockdown,start-ups, far fromletting
their spirits sink,arerisingtothe
occasionbybuildingdrones,chatbots,
apps,androbots tohelphealthcare

professionals fightingontheCOVID-19
frontline.

GeneralAeronautics,aBengaluru-
basedaerospaceengineeringstart-up,
hasdeployeditsdrones tospray
disinfectantacross thecity. “Wehave

sprayeddisinfectant incrowdedareas
suchasKRMarketandMajestic,and
will continuefor thenext 10days to
covermostpartsof thecity,” said
AbhishekBurman, founderandCEO.
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New-agewarriorsagainstcorona:
Robots,drones,chatbots,apps
Start-upsareofferingthelatesttechnologytohelphealthworkers

Adronebeingused to spraydisinfectant
inChennai to contain coronavirus PHOTO: PTI

INNOVATIONS IN TIMES
OF COVID-19
| Karmi-botsfromKeralatocarry

foodtopeopleinisolation

| Heartbeatandrespirationmonitor
totrackthoseinquarantine

| AI-basedcoughanalysisfeatureto
predictthetypeofcough

| Chatbotstodisseminate
informationrelatedtothevirus

| Appstotrackthemovementof
thoseinisolation
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The Indian markets surged for a third
straight day on Thursday, posting their
best three-daygains inyears, spurredby
stimulus deals announced by policy-
makers around the globe to combat the
economic damage caused by the coron-
aviruspandemic.

The Sensex rose 1,411 points, or 4.94
percent, toendat29,947.Afterdropping
to 2016 levels on Monday, the 30-share
index has rebounded 15 per cent. The
Nifty50indexrose323.6points,or3.9per
cent, toendat8,641,up13.6percentover
itsMonday’s closeof 7,610.

The pullback has been so sharp that
manyon the Street are sayingMonday’s
levelscouldbethebottomforthemarket,
and that the benchmark indices could
rise further if the efforts to mitigate the
spread of coronavirus disease (COVID-
19)werea success.

Wall Street surged on Thursday as
record weekly jobless claims came in
below investors’ worst fears. The Dow
Joneswasup937points, or 4.4per cent,
ason11:30pmIST. Turn to Page 11 >
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Govt unveils ~1.7-trn
package for the poor
Comprises foodsecurity, cash transfer;additionaloutlaymaybe~1.03 trn

ARUP ROYCHOUDHURY
New Delhi, 26 March

A
couple of days after
the three-week
nationwide lock-
down came into

force,UnionFinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman
announceda~1.7-trillionfood-
security and income-transfer
package for the urban and
rural poor.

Thepackage includes free
foodgrain for 800 million

people for
three
months,
insurance
cover for
essential-
service pro-
viders, front
loading PM
Kisan instal-
ments, and
increase in

wages under the employ-
ment guarantee programme.

Sitharaman also promised
aone-timepaymenttowomen
JanDhanaccountholdersand
widowsbelonging toeconom-
icallybackward sections, pen-

sioners, and differently abled;
extrafreecylinders forUjjwala
beneficiaries; a hike in collat-
eral-free loans for self-help
groups;operationalisingacon-
struction workers’ fund; and
contributing to organised sec-
torworkers’ employees’provi-
dent fund (EPF) accounts.

Sitharaman did not rule
out further announcements
targeting other sectors, and a
senior government official
said a comprehensive pack-
age for micro, small and
medium enterprises was
beingworkedon,declining to

give further detail.
Prominent names in the

government and the opposi-
tion reacted to Sitharaman’s
announcements.

“Comprehensivemeasures
announced today (Thursday)
will mitigate the economic
impact of the COVID-19 out-
break on the rural and urban
poor, farmers,healthworkers,
migrant workers, divyangs,
senior citizens and other vul-
nerable sections of society,”
Petroleum Minister Dharm-
endraPradhan said.

Turn to Page 11 >

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamansaidmeasureswould
ensurenogareeb (poor) remainedhungry PHOTO: DALIP KUMAR
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LABOURSHORTAGEMAKING
TRUCKSLINEUPATAPMCs

RELIEF MEASURES
>5 kg rice/wheat free for
800 mn beneficiaries*
>Additional outlay of
around ~45,000 crore

>Each farmer to be given
~2,000 under PM Kisan in April
>Outlay from FY21 allocation of
~75,000 cr. No extra spending

>States told to utilise ~31,000 cr
construction workers' welfare
cess fund
>No extra spending by
Centre.Corpus comes from
employers, maintained by states

>~50 lakh medical insurance for
essential service providers,
medical personnel, etc
>New proposal. No details yet

>MNREGA wages to be
increased by ~20.Additional
benefit of ~2,000 per worker
>Additional outlay of ~5,600 cr

>Free gas cylinders for three
months under Ujjwala scheme
>New proposal. ~ 13,000 cr
extra expenditure

*Over and above 5 kg they are entitled to
at subsidised rates
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AsofMar26 Price in~ 1-Dchg(%)

IndusIndBank 435.9 44.7
BhartiAirtel 470.7 9.7
Larsen&Toubro 838.0 9.4
BajajAuto 2,106.9 8.2
HeroMotoCorp 1,801.9 8.1

SSeennsseexx
Mar 25
28,536

Mar 26
29,947

Source: Exchange/Bloomberg
Compiled by BS Research Bureau
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G20NATIONSPLEDGE
$5-TRN INJECTION
TOAIDRECOVERY

TheGroupof20major
economieswilldo
“whateverittakes”to
overcomethecoron-
aviruscrisisandsaid
onThursdaytheywere
injecting$5trillioninto
theglobaleconomy

throughnationalmeasuresaspartoftheir
effortstolessenitsimpact.Pushedthrough
targetedfiscalpolicy,economicmeasures,and
guaranteeschemes,theinfusionwillcounte-
ractthesocial,economicandfinancial impacts
ofthepandemic,accordingtoastatement
releasedaftertheG20Leaders’Summit. 1122 >

694 confirmed cases in
India, death toll now 16
Thenumberofcoronaviruscasesclimbedto
694inIndiaonThursdayandthedeathtoll
roseto16,accordingtothehealthministry.
OfficialsalsosaidIndiawasatthesecond
stageastherewasstillno“hardevidence”
tosaythattherehadbeencommunity
transmissionofthevirus.Thenumberof
activecasesis633.Maharashtraisthemost
affectedstatewithmorethan120cases.

US Senate passes $2-trn
Bill for COVID-19 crisis
TheUSSenate
unanimouslybacked
a$2-trillionBill
aimedathelping
unemployedworkers
and industrieshurtby
thecoronaviruspandemic,aswell as
providingbillionsofdollars tobuyurgently
neededmedicalequipment.Meanwhile,
thenumberofAmericans filingclaims for
unemploymentbenefits shot toa record
ofmore than3million lastweek. REUTERS
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YES Bank board approves
~5,000-cr fundraising
YESBankwill raiseup to~5,000croreas
equity capital in thesecondroundtomeet
regulatory requirementandsupport
business. Thebankhaskeptoptionsopen
touse routes likequalified institutional
placement,public issue, rights issue,
globaldepository receipts,American
depository receipts,and foreigncurrency
convertiblebondsoranyothermode.

ICC postpones World Cup
qualifying events
The International Cricket Council (ICC) said
onThursday thatallqualifyingevents for
the2021 Twenty20WorldCupand50-overs
version in2023 thatwerescheduled tobe
heldbefore June30hadbeenpostponed
due to thecoronaviruspandemic. The
pandemichasalsobroughtglobal sport to
astandstill and the ICC said theWorldCup
qualifierswouldalsobe impacted. REUTERS

India Inc gets 1-month
extension to hold AGMs
SebionThursdaygrantedlistedcompanies
one-monthextensiontoholdtheirannual
generalmeetings(AGMs).Atpresent, the
top100companieshavetoconcludetheir
AGMswithinfivemonthsofthefinancial
yearclosing.As companieshaveaMarch
year-ending,theyhavetohold
theirAGMsbeforeAugust31. BS REPORTER


